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Strictly
Cash

One Price
to All

and CORSET combined

No Clasps No HooksJ-
No Eyelets No Strings
No Heavy Steels

PURELY PERSONAL
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Joe Ranson Is a Houston visitor
today

Miss Mabel Schnoor was a passen
ger to Houston today

J D Woods and family are home
from an extended visit to Mississippi

MrB C C Stoddard is able to be up
after two weeks severe illness

Miss Kate Smith and Marshall
Smith left last night for a visit to
Houston relatives

C A Jones and wife were visitors
from Oakwoods today Mr Jones is-

a prominent merchant of Oakwoods-

Messrs J B McDonald A W El
rod Oscar Addlngton A G Green-
wood

¬

and Henry Watts were passen-
gers

¬

south today

Violated State Law
This morning a middleaged woman

who came in from the north on sec-

ond
¬

No 3 unctuously dispatched a
bottle of beer while seated in the
chair car opposite a window and in
plain view to a few who witnessed
the spectacle The woman quaffed the
suds like an old toper seeming to

enjoy it Immensely and unmindful
evidently of the fact that in Texas it-

is against the law to drink on a train
No officer was in sight

WILL DROP ORANGES

On the United States Mint and Cap-
itol

¬

Building at Denver

Herald Special
Denver Colo Nov 17 An attempt

will be made today or tomorrow to
fly over Denver in an aeroplane and
drop bombs in the shape of oranges
upon the United States mint and
capltol building The flight will be
made by one of the Wright aviators
Brookins Johnstone or Hoxsey

TEXAS NEWS NOTES

The Texas Press Association was
royally entertained at the Houston
carnival

Governor Campbell issues a procla-
mation

¬

Indorsing the TransMissisip-
pi Commercial Congress

The Galveston differential case was
postponed by agreement until Nov 23

ftfmj1

Have you seen our Clocks No
Then while passing our store look in
our show windows and see displayed
Clocks to suit the most particular
Our stock consists of the pocket
alarm which Is the smallest made
the regular 100 Clock the 200 In-

termittent
¬

Alarm Kitchen Bed Room
and Parlor Clocks These are in
Gilbert Seth Thomas makes which
makes speak for themselves

Look them over
overCOPELA-

NDS Home of the Gillette

f tg

v

I

Phone 408

Agents For-
Standard
Patterns

free
Delivery

as

Torn to Pieces
El Paso Texas Nov 16 News

here today of the death which
overtook C G P Jarvis an engineer
Monday night in a wreck at Leon
several hundred miles this side of
Mexico City The engine he was driv-
ing

¬

and the train were derailed and
Jarvis was literally torn to pieces
Jarvis was the only man killed

res

iMSEONES
Start the new year right by opening a savings account with this

reliable bank Economy is best developed by opening a savings account
The man or woman who is an economist will always keep out of wants way

First National Bank Palestine Texas

1 GATES IS

With Other Officials of the Texas Oil

Company He Is Inspecting
Properties

Herald Special
Bartlesville Okla Nov 17 In a

special train John V Gates and other
officials and stockholders of the Texas
Oil company arrived here today from
Chicago for an investigation of the
companys twenty million dollar in-

vestment
¬

in the developing of this
region The party left at noon for
southern Oklahoma andTexas

Little Girl Died

Houston Texas Nov 1G Florence
Simpson aged 12 years who was
struck on the head while asleep at
the home of her parents 2012 Lamai
street Tuesday morning about 3-

oclock died Wednesday morning at

As

LADIES9HOSE
Special 50 cent Values

Tt ree Pairs For

fcigfTE arr

reached

The Place Most Trade

4 oclock She was sent to the Hous-

ton

¬

Infirmary shortly after she was

dealt the fatal blow and lingered 24

hours She never regained conscious-
ness

¬

So far the police have not
solved the lriystery surrounding the
murder of the young girl She was

dealt the blow with a flat iron in
the hands of a man whom the police

believe was a lunatic

On the entire stock

Sale just 15 days
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Notice Everybody
We are agents for the Houston

Typewriter Exchange and will buy
rent and sell all makes of Typewiit ¬

ers If you aie going to buy a type ¬

writer by all means see us about it
before you act Can s ive j ou money
on any make of machines Ring
phone 15-
21114tf Smiths Cigar Store

The Peoples

Pays the big price for
second hand
Down on A

lio

weight
plain and mercerized lisle Reg-
ular

¬

half quality as long
last

5he Grand Leader
People

DISCOUNT SAL

f3 off
lasting

Casli-

McKinneys Jewelry

ire

Company

furniture
Avenue

Phone

dollar
they

LITTLE LOCAL FACTS

> 7 > 7

It is disagreeably cold and wet
today

Jas P Brook Architect and Engi-

neer
¬

Room 25 Link Building tt
The mail train from the north was

several hours late last night arriving
about 3 oclock this morning

Hear Kelly Farrar sing Night and
Day at the Lyric Theater Friday
night

A Mexican section hand was brought
up from the south this afternoon sick
and was carried to the company hos-

pital
¬

Dont fail to see Sherman and Far
rar the Komedy Kids with the South-

ern
¬

Kid Minstrels at the Lyric The-

ater
¬

Fiiday night
Contractor L G Mclntyre has re ¬

cently finished some extensive im-

provements
¬

on the Frank Matthews
home otf Church street

Hear George Sandifer sing Under
the Yum Yum Tiee at the Lyric
Theater Friday night

The Ladies of the Eastern Star will
serve taffy and pop corn rain or
shine this Thursday evening Nov
17th from 4 to 10 oclock at the resi-

dence of Mrs C F McWhorter 412

Palmer street Come and enjoy a
treat Taffy 10 cents a plate pop-

corn 5 cents a ball 17lt
Louie Marshman driver for the

Martin Laundry is laid up from an
injury received while out with one of
the wagons a few days ago In some-

way he was caught between a wheel
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pinion
Of a trading public is based upon the conduct of a mercantile es-

tablishment
¬

regardless of its size or knd Its the fair treatment
you receive that counts Its the House of Horwits that gives you
honest values and good merchandise Put us to the test We are
willing to stand the verdict of public opinion

Take This For An Argument
Our advanced ideas are that Furs and Cloaks are always in use dur-
ing

¬

the fall and winter months Then why wait until winter to get
these goods under value We bought when the thermometer regis-
tered

¬

in the 90s and money bought for 50 cents on the Dollar
Now here is argument Suppose a Fur is worth wholesale 500
the usual merchant gets 1000 for it This same Fur cost 25dus
we sell it for 500 and double our money Thecustomer gets it
for a wholesale price and we get a splendid profit Our Cloaks and
Childrens Coats were bought the same way Suppose you try us

We Are Proud of OuriShoe Business
It Is a Hummer

Just received 50 dozen Infants and Childrens Shoes to fill out the
winter trade And they are Shoes with leather every bit of it and
they fit not unshapely like some Shoes but snug and neat with lots
of room for the toes to wiggle We make it a point to take back a
pair of hurting Shoes We dont want to sell them Thats business

JM

tive

What have

Yours Very Truly

City a

Unfarmantod Grapojulco lorComotin
Ion Purpoto and tSlcb ChamD t-

Old Port Wine years old 150 per sal Sherry
Wine years old 150 per gal Good Table
Claret 100 per sal Fine Old Blackberry Wine
best the market Those wines have taken first
premiums In Dallas Houston and San Antonio formany years and are guaranteed pure in
every respect Jugs found and wines delivered to
any part of the city free of charge

W WRIfiFIT mDw jstrt
of the wagon and the body of the
wagon and wns severely pinched He
will be out commission for some
days

exchange for
raining paper ¬

ing tinting etc anywhere by master
mechanic J Lade Frankston Tex-

as lP2r

you in
painting decorating

irr

be

R

of

Herald Special
John Jay Treaty

Kansas City Mo Nov 17 Gover
nors Hadiey of Missouri Shaffroth of
Colorado Sanders of Louisiana and
Stubbs of Kansas will be the princi-
pal

¬

speakers here tonight at the ban-
quet

¬

in celebration of the John Jay
treaty

SK > te3fcHWmtoJ

Oak

A

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION

FC TEXCILN arm ff242
acres for city property or close In
farm property Roe Hall phones
G2 and HOC 173t

FOR RENT cottages with barns
garden Jini wnfprwnrks fiP hadg
trees and 10 H DavenportJ
phone 754 173ti

LOST One dark bay mare mule
pony built white collar on shoulder
shod in front Disappeared about
Nov 11 or 12 Reward for recovery
or information T Smith Route
Box 9G Palestine Texas ltdw

Herald want ads brine result

MORGAN DAVIS
Can you get anything better

or cheaper than this
Regular 50c pound box for 25c

SATURDAY OKLY THE 19tH AT

To Put One of Our
New and Wonderful

AMBER LIGHTS
IN YOUR HOME

Just to show it in action alongside of any other kind
of light you may chance to be using

You will be surprised to note the immense volume of
light that it gives greater volume than you get from
three to five house lights of any other type

Its effect on your eyes will be sensation of rest and
comfort and will reflect for the first time the faces of
your family under artificial light natural soft
warm colors and the harmonies of decoration and dress
will be undisturbed

We will send out and attach this light to any gas fix-

tures
¬

you designate you to have the privilege of buying
or refusing the light after inspection

If you wish to keep the light we will charge its cost
100 to your account two payments if you like

PALESTINE GAS CO
29O St Phone 296
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